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Background: The structure and function of the anterolateral aspect of the knee have been significantly debated, with renewed
interest in this topic since the description of the anterolateral ligament (ALL).
Purpose: To define and describe the distinct structures of the lateral knee and to correlate the macroscopic and histologic
anatomic features.
Study Design: Descriptive laboratory study.
Methods: Twelve fresh-frozen human cadavers were used for anatomic analysis. In the left knee, a layer-by-layer dissection and
macroscopic analysis were performed. In the right knee, an en bloc specimen was obtained encompassing an area from the Gerdy
tubercle to the posterior fibular head and extending proximally from the anterior aspect to the posterior aspect of the lateral femoral
epicondyle. The en bloc resection was then frozen, sliced at the level of the joint line, and reviewed by a musculoskeletal
pathologist.
Results:Macroscopically, the lateral knee has 4 main layers overlying the capsule of the knee: the aponeurotic layer, the superficial
layer including the iliotibial band (ITB), the deep fascial layer, and the ALL. Histologically, 8 of 12 specimens demonstrated 4
consistent, distinct structures: the ITB, the ALL, the lateral collateral ligament, and the meniscus.
Conclusion: The lateral knee has a complex orientation of layers and fibers. The ALL is a distinct structure from the ITB and is
synonymous to the previously described capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB.
Clinical Relevance: Increasingly, lateral extra-articular procedures are performed at the time of anterior cruciate ligament
reconstruction. Understanding the anatomic features of the anterolateral aspect of the knee is necessary to understand the
biomechanics and function of the structures present and allows surgeons to attempt to replicate those anatomic characteristics
when performing extra-articular reconstruction.
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Several recent studies have reported that the antero-
lateral structures of the knee have an important bio-
mechanical role in a knee with anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL) injury with respect to restoring normal
kinematics,19 reducing the rate of persistent anterolat-
eral rotatory instability,34,40 and reducing graft rup-
ture rates.44 Despite the demonstrable biomechanical
function of the anterolateral structures of the knee, the
precise anatomic characteristics remain a controversial
topic; some authors have questioned whether the ante-
rolateral ligament (ALL) is “fact or fiction,”29 whereas
others have stated that the ALL is simply a capsular
thickening.6,7,45
Smeets et al38 demonstrated that the ALL is a discrete
structure and is similar in tensile and histological proper-
ties to the inferior glenohumeral ligament. However, the
controversy persists given that in recent reports, the rate
of identification of the ALL as a discrete ligament, defined
as a collagenous structure connecting 2 osseous structures,
has varied from 0% to 100%.12,16,20,36,45,51 Some authors
have suggested that part of this discrepancy is due to the
variation in dissection protocols and lack of a standardized
dissection technique.10,44
Significant debate remains regarding the existence of the
ALL, the presence of a distinct ligamentous structure, and
the nomenclature used to describe the structures of the
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lateral aspect of the knee.14,23,32,37 The purpose of this
study was to define the anatomic structures of the lateral
side of the knee through use of both macroscopic and his-
tologic analysis of an en bloc resection.
METHODS
The lateral side of the knee was examined in 12 paired
fresh-frozen specimens provided for study by the donation
program of Kansas City University. The left knee of each
fresh-frozen specimen was used for a layer-by-layer ana-
tomic analysis performed by the lead author (M.D.) and
coauthor (C.S.) together. An en bloc resection of the lateral
side of the knee was then performed on the right knee of
each specimen. Knees with previous total knee arthro-
plasty, below-knee amputation, evidence of ACL injury or
ACL reconstruction, or evidence of prior surgery affecting
the lateral aspect of the knee were excluded from analysis.
This left 7 male cadavers (14 knees) and 5 female cadavers
(10 knees) available for dissection (median age at death,
76.5 years; range, 55-95 years). The average weight was
162.4 lb (range, 105-260 lb). These data were self-reported
at the time of volunteering to the Gift Body program at
Kansas City University.
Macroscopic Analysis
A layer-by-layer dissection was performed by use of a
10-blade scalpel consistent with the technique described
by Terry et al.46 The skin was removed circumferentially,
and underlying adipose tissue was removed. Careful dissec-
tion and documentation of each layer anterior of the lateral
collateral ligament were then performed until the joint was
fully exposed.
En Bloc Resection
The superior and anterior joint line aspects of the resection
were marked with No. 0 silk and No. 0 PDS (Ethicon),
respectively. An en bloc resection of the lateral side of the
knee was performed (M.D., B.W.) with a 10-blade scalpel
(Figure 1).
All soft tissues were excised en bloc from their osseous
structures. The posterior margin of the en bloc resection was
the lateral collateral ligament (LCL), and the anterior mar-
gin was the patellar tendon. Superiorly, the margins
included all tissue inferior to the level of the lateral epicon-
dyle, and the margins inferiorly were defined by the
attachment site of all lateral structures. The specimens were
then frozen under suture tension to ensure accuracy of slic-
ing. Frozen en bloc sections were then sliced horizontally at
the superior margin of the meniscus of the joint line, along
the No. 0 PDS suture into 2.5 cm–long portions (Figure 2).
These specimens were then placed into tissue cassettes
and thawed to room temperature. Each cassette was placed
in 10% neutral buffered formalin fixative and submitted for
routine tissue processing. Sections were cut at 5 mm and
Figure 1. (A) The lateral side of the right knee was exposed
after the skin and subcutaneous tissue were removed. The
area outlined in red was used as the border for en bloc resec-
tion. (B) View of the lateral knee after a full-thickness, en bloc
resection of the lateral knee.
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stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were then
reviewed by a board-certified pathologist (J.D.).
RESULTS
Macroscopic Dissection
The layer-by-layer dissection and reflection of the lateral
knee resulted in 4 distinct layers anterior to the lateral
collateral ligament.
Layer 1: Aponeurotic Layer. After complete removal of
subcutaneous fat, the initial layer encountered is the apo-
neurotic layer.49 This layer completely engulfs the lateral
aspect of the knee and continues over the anterior and pos-
terior aspects of the knee (Figure 3).
Layer 2: The Superficial Layer. The next layer consists of
the biceps femoris (BF) and a complex interconnection of
structures coming from the iliotibial tract (ITT), including
the iliotibial band (ITB), the iliopatellar band (IPB), and the
lateral patellotibial ligament (LPTL) (Figure 4). The ITT
proximally is uniform and is associated with the underlying
vastus lateralis muscle belly. As the ITT courses distally, it
becomes thin and broad and diverges into 2 main tracts
that are still continuous with one another: the ITB and the
IPB. The fibers of the IPB are broad and have an insertion
in close proximity to the vastus lateralis insertion on the
patella, and others course distally to the patellar tendon.
The fibers of the ITB course distally and attach directly
onto the Gerdy tubercle. The LPTL courses from the patel-
lar insertion of the IPB distally to the fibers connecting the
ITB to the Gerdy tubercle. Posteriorly, the BF attaches to
the fibular head, and reflection exposes the LCL.
Layer 3: Deep Fascia. After reflection of the superficial
layers, complete exposure to another layer of tissue is seen
(Figure 5). This tissue is a loose fascia that is partially
exposed prior to reflection of the ITB and BF and is located
between these 2 superficial structures distally toward the
tibia. After reflection of the ITB and BF, this layer can be
Figure 2.No. 0 PDS sutures were used to mark the joint line of
the en bloc resection of the lateral knee. Frozen en bloc sec-
tions were then sliced horizontally at the joint line along the
No. 0 PDS suture.
Figure 3. The superficial layer of the lateral knee is the apo-
neurotic layer.
Figure 4. After removal of the aponeurotic layer of the lateral
knee, the subsequent layer consists of the biceps femoris
(BF) and a complex interconnection of structures coming
from the iliotibial tract (ITT) including the iliotibial band, iliopa-
tellar band (IPB), and lateral patellotibial ligament. FH, fibular
head; GT, Gerdy tubercle.
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completely visualized. The tissue is loose and multidirec-
tional, with intermittent adipose tissue present. It courses
proximally both anteriorly and posteriorly, with some
fibers wrapping around the lateral gastrocnemius and
short head of the BF. Distally, the layer is continuous with
the fascial layers of the anterior compartment of the leg.
Layer 4: ALL/Deep Capsulo-osseous Layer of the ITB.
After reflection of the loose connective tissue in layer 3, a
structure (previously described variably as the ALL8-10,12 or
deep capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB47), in which the great
majority of fibers attach slightly posterior and proximal to
the lateral epicondyle, courses distally in a fanlike fashion
and attaches directly upon the tibia between the Gerdy
tubercle and the fibular head (Figure 6). This structure is
also distinct from the capsule posteriorly and is differenti-
ated from the capsule on its anterior border. Differentiation
between layer 4 and the underlying capsule was inconsis-
tent. Anteriorly, the fibers attach slightly posterior to the
Gerdy tubercle and just distal to the joint line. Posteriorly,
the fibers fan out slightly and attach just anterior to the
fibular head, slightly more distal to the joint line compared
with the anterior attachment. Distally, some fasciae cover
the fibular head adjacent to, yet distinct from, this struc-
ture. This layer appears distinct from the capsule poster-
iorly, anteriorly, and superiorly; however, it appears closely
adhered to the lateral meniscus body as it courses distally.
En Bloc Histologic Analysis
Eight of 12 specimens revealed similar organization and
orientation of 4 distinct, organized structures, albeit at
slightly different levels. These structures were surrounded
by unorganized fibers and were distinct from the surround-
ing tissue and each other. Based on the specimen orienta-
tion, these structures were labeled as follows: ITB,
ALL/deep capsulo-osseous layer of ITB, meniscus, and
LCL (Figure 7). The remaining 4 specimens were missing
1 of these 4 components in the slide. Two specimens
demonstrated meniscus tissue only, and 2 specimens dem-
onstrated 3 of the 4 components, missing either the ITB,
ALL, or LCL.
Figure 5. The third layer of the lateral knee demonstrates a
deep fascia (DF) with loose association to surrounding struc-
tures and layered with intermittent adipose tissue.
Figure 6. The fourth layer of the lateral knee shows a structure
that attaches slightly posterior and proximal to the lateral
epicondyle, courses distally in a fanlike fashion, and attaches
directly upon the tibia between the Gerdy tubercle (GT) and
the fibular head (FH). This structure has previously been
described as the deep capsulo-osseous layer of the iliotibial
band and as the anterolateral ligament (ALL).
Figure 7. Hematoxylin and eosin stain: 40 magnification
demonstrating the 4 identifiable, separate structures of the
lateral knee: the iliotibial band (ITB), the anterolateral ligament
(ALL), the lateral collateral ligament (LCL), and the meniscus.
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DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate complex anatomic
relationships between surrounding structures on the lat-
eral side of the knee. The main finding was verification of
the presence of the ALL as a discrete structure with a fem-
oral origin near the lateral epicondyle and a tibial insertion
posterior to the Gerdy tubercle. Given its bony origin and
insertion, this tissue is by definition a ligamentous struc-
ture. The ALL was a histologically distinct ligamentous
tissue, and although it was in close proximity to the ITB,
it was separated by the loose connective tissue of layer 3
and located deep and slightly posterior to layer 2. In most
specimens, the ALL was also distinct from the underlying
capsule and, through careful dissection, could be isolated
from the capsular layer of the knee. However, based on our
findings, we cannot definitively say that the ALL and
underlying capsule are distinct layers.
Our findings also demonstrate a wide connective matrix
of the ITB, as it gives rise to connections to the patella
and patellar tendon, previously referred to as the IPB.
Structures previously referred to as the deep ITT layer, also
called Kaplan fibers,24,47 attached to the lateral intermus-
cular septum and the lateral retinaculum8 but appeared
macroscopically as part of the ITB and as part of the deep
fascia of layer 3. One distinct difference between the ITB
and the ALL concerned the tibial attachments. The ITB
tibial attachment was limited to the Gerdy tubercle,
whereas the ALL attached immediately posterior to the
Gerdy tubercle in a fanlike fashion on the tibia.
The lateral structures of the knee have been the topic of
much discussion since the publication by Claes et al8 describ-
ing theALL.Someauthors suggest that theALL is a capsular
thickening,11,20,25whereasothersdefine it asadiscrete struc-
ture with a bony origin and insertion.9,10,17,26,29,34,50 Other
authors who conducted layer-by-layer dissections noted the
presenceofa structurewithsignificantsimilarities inappear-
ance as the ALL but referred to the structure as the deep
capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB.18,46 In agreement with pre-
vious authors, we believe that the terms capsulo-osseous
layer of the ITB and ALL are synonymous.11 The ALL as
described in this study shares the same characteristics as the
description of the capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB by Terry
et al46 with 1 major difference: The great majority of the
proximal fibers of the ALL demonstrated a distinct bony
attachment to the femur and a minority of fibers coursing
proximally and posteriorly continuous with the fascia of the
gastrocnemiusandposteriormusculature.Topromote clarity
regarding the precise description of this structure, we pro-
pose that the term ALL be used preferentially. This is pro-
posed on the basis that the ALL is macroscopically and
histologically discrete from the ITB, being separated from it
by loose connective tissue. Furthermore, the ALL has a bony
attachment to the area near the lateral epicondyle of the
femur (rather than a more proximal attachment, as sug-
gested by the term deep capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB) and
the tibia, as described in the current study and by previous
authors.8,9,11,26,50
Many reasons have led to the significant discrepancies in
anatomic descriptions of the lateral knee and subsequent
clinical impact. Ingham et al,20 in an anatomic study of 24
animal species, were unable to find an ALL in any of the 58
specimens (including humans), but a dissection protocol
was not clearly described. In contrast, Helito et al14 dem-
onstrated the ALL in all knees in fetal cadaveric human
specimens, and Brockmeyer et al,3 using standardized dis-
section protocols, identified the ALL in all adult knees.8,10
The anterolateral knee structures are in close proximity
to each other, and previous authors have noted the diffi-
culty in dissecting embalmed specimens.9,35 We believe
that dissections using fresh or fresh-frozen specimens are
the only way to appreciate and describe these structures
accurately. Further, meticulous dissection is required to
fully differentiate these structures, as the distance between
them is quite minimal. Finally, initial anatomic descrip-
tions22,39,47 of the lateral knee, combined with recent pub-
lications investigating the ALL,9,26,29,35,50 have led to
significant confusion regarding nomenclature and the
description of similar structures. Consistent nomenclature
for the structures of the lateral knee is essential for effec-
tive research on the biomechanics and clinical influence of
these structures on knee function and stability.
The lack of consistent identification and nomenclature of
the lateral structures of the knee has led to significant
debate regarding the role of the ALL in knee stability.
The ALL has been identified as a contributor to rota-
tional stability of the knee, as referenced by multiple
authors.1,2,19,27,28,33,42 Some authors have demonstrated
that a lesion of the ALL is required for the presence of a
pivot shift,1,42 whereas others have demonstrated signif-
icant changes in the rotation and translation of the tibia in
a pivot-shift maneuver with an ALL lesion present.27,28
Helito et al15 reported the mean maximum strength of the
ALL as 204.8 ± 114.9 N, stiffness as 41.9 ± 25.7 N/mm, and
deformation as 10.3 ± 3.5 mm. Kennedy et al25 demon-
strated similar findings, with a mean maximum load of the
ALL of 175 N and stiffness of 20 N/mm. Other authors
have not found a significant contribution of the ALL to
knee stability.24,31,50
Given that isolated ACL reconstruction has drawbacks,
such as graft rupture, persistent rotatory instability, and
low rates of return to sport,4,5,13,21,30,47,52 some authors
have investigated ALL reconstruction as a clinical treat-
ment option.43 Although early results have demonstrated
promise,41,48 more work is needed to identify the role of
surgical treatment of the anterolateral knee.
The current study had limitations, given that it was a
cadaveric study with a limited number of samples. The his-
tologic samples contained some artifacts that are believed
to be due to the freezing and processing of the en bloc sec-
tions. These artifacts mainly consisted of fragmentation of
some of the sections but did not appear to affect our results
histologically. Specific tests were not performed to histolog-
ically classify the structure of the ALL as a ligament, and
future studies might better describe this structure histolog-
ically. Another limitation was that we looked at the
cross-sectional histologic samples at only 1 level, and our
findings may have been different at other levels. The poten-
tial for performance bias exists in the dissection of these
specimens, as 2 authors were responsible for the layer-by-
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layer dissection and independent observers were not
present during the dissection.
CONCLUSION
The anterolateral aspect of the knee has a complex orien-
tation of layers and fibers. The ALL is a distinct structure
from the superficial ITB and is synonymous with the pre-
viously described capsulo-osseous layer of the ITB.
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